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l'he pruninoint positions wvhich the Hotn. Charles Ilitzpaýtrick,
Q.C., now occupici as Solicitor General of Catiada, Batonnier of
the Province of Qucbec, atid Batonniciu of the Bar of his native
city, attest his pr-ofe"sional standing, and mark im as a repre-
sentative la\vycr of his province.

Borui iii Ourbec in 1853, lie wvas called to the bar iii 1876, after
obtaitiing thc' degrecs of B..\ anîd B.C.L. at Laval University.
1le wvas at once taken into partniership by the law' firin of Andrews,
Caron &q Andrewvs, which thoen enijoyed a very i.reand lucrative
practicc, one of the mnembers being the pret-senlt Mr. justice
Andrews, of the Superior Court. Sooni afterwards lie \\a,- namoed
Crown I-roseccutoir for thec district of Quvbcc, whichi office hie fihicd
lbr scveral ternis, bîingto bhýar ini the discharge of hîs duties,

c nhe y acunmen antdIclaring for whici lie lias conitinucid to be
distinLguishot. To einlerate the criniinal rases' whirein:-. F.Iitz
patrick. lias bci tgbt,\-itirfio.tepoeuro r(euie
woui be to mention tnoarly cvery onu of inmportanicc bcfo ru the
(.uurts of the P>rovince of (juubec, for the iast twnt cars.

stifie t t s),that lieo a elil[>\e< as Countsel foi- the Ujnited
States (iovernmcoit iin the P.no V"xtr;tditiunl iatter, anld foi. tho
lheliTiai i Gvertnient ini the ý*Con lerinartl cilse in 1885 lie ledl
for the defence iti The ()ueîcnt againist L ouis kicl, tried for high
tirea,;oii, at RinN. WV. T., and appeared beforc the Privy
Couricil in England on the application for a rieur tr;al ; in 1 892 ho
defended the late Hon. I lonure Mercier and others iii the political
l)rosecutions tif that day, and s ubscqueiitlv the late Thomas
l\lcGreevy, MAl>,, and the Conntollysý, beforc the Commirittee or the
I >.use of <.ommunins mi l>rivileges and Flf-tiotis. NUL only ini
criminal but in commercial and otlwr castes hiavv, Mr. Fitz.patrick's
services b..eni called itit requisitiuîî tu the grent advantage of his
inany clients.


